
G.Fox's extensive range of male and

female security clothing combines

top-quality with strength, comfort,

and durability.

All clothing is expertly

manufactured in our state-of-the

art factory and

stock is readily and easily available

from our cash and carry o�ering.

Fifty �ve years in the business and

still going strong, when it comes to

a name you can trust for security

clothing, G.Fox is your safest bet.

Your safe bet in security clothing

Head O� ce

Tel: +27 (0)11-417-9300 9301I

Pencil Park,

Croxley Close Heriotdale

Ext. 15 Germiston

PO Box 751243, Gardenview 2047

Branches Nationwide

Short production runs & a full

range of accessories are available.

Think Clean, Think Safe, Think Fox

Visit our Online Store www.gfox.co.zaVisit our Online Store www.gfox.co.za



Your safe bet in security clothing

Think Clean, Think Safe, Think Fox

Men s Security Uniforms

From smart, professional suits and out�ts to

hard-wearing, sturdy combat wear, G.Fox is

the trustworthy brand for a comprehensive

range of top-quality security uniforms and

matching accessories.

Visit our Online Store www.gfox.co.za

All garments are made from the finest quality

fabrics, sourced directly by our factory and are

finished to the highest standards in the

industry.



Your safe bet in security clothing
Ladies Security Uniforms

Jackets & Vests

Safe, secure protection combines with

reliability and quality in a range of

tough jackets and vests.

Designed for comfort and style, the G.Fox

ladies' range of security Uniforms and

matching accessories are the smart solution for

creating a professional image for your business.

Think Clean, Think Safe, Think Fox

Visit our Online Store www.gfox.co.za

As a one-stop-shop, G Fox are able to supply all

of your requirements, in one delivery, with one

order from one source.



Think Clean, Think Safe, Think Fox

Head O� ce

Tel: +27 (0)11-417-9300 9301I

E-mail: security@gfox.co.za

Pencil Park, Croxley Close Heriotdale

Ext. 15 Germiston

PO Box 751243, Gardenview 2047

Your safe bet in security clothing
Security Accessories & Stationery

NEW Branded
Security Gear
A comprehensive range of top quality security

clothing including Jackets, Vests, Trousers, Caps,

Beanies, Ties, Rainsuits, Conti Suits & Dust Coats

expertly embroidered and branded by G. Fox.

SHORT PRODUCTION
RUNS AVAILABLE.

G. Fox goes the extra mile

with an extensive range of

accessories and stationery to

complete and complement

our security o�ering.

Take your brand identity to greater heights with our

branded security gear. G. Fox gets your logo working

even harder with our hard-working uniforms and

accessories.

To G.Fox

Visit our Online Store
www.gfox.co.za

Branches Nationwide, in Swaziland & Zambia

Tel: +27 (0)21-514 1400 helena@gfox.co.zaG. Fox Cape Town � �

Tel: +27 (0)22-713 1538 danelles@gfox.co.zaG. Fox Vredenburg � �

Tel: +27 (0)31-274 0200 craigbu@gfox.co.zaG. Fox Durban � �

Tel: +27 (0)35-789 5735 vanessaj@gfox.co.zaG. Fox Richards Bay � �

Tel: +27 (0)13-246 2402 jackk@gfox.co.zaG. Fox Middelburg � �

G. Fox Mid Vaal /3� �Tel: +27 (0)16-366 7740/1/2 josv@gfox.co.za

Tel: +27 (0)G. Fox Nelspruit � �82-443 3104 jackk@gfox.co.za

Tel: +27 (0)15-297 6314 hettieh@gfox.co.zaG. Fox Polokwane � �

Tel: +27 (0)41-453 2178 stephenk@gfox.co.zaG. Fox Port Elizabeth � �

Tel: +268 2 (518)6396 suranga@sz.gfox.co.zaG. Fox Swaziland � �

Bidvest Ind. Supplies (Z) Ltd Zambia � �Tel: +26 02 11 847911/2 dewaldv@gfox.co.zm


